Join the fun!

FALL SOCIAL

CHILDREN’S ACTIVITY

SEPTEMBER Wednesday 9/16 at 7pm
Pioneer Park - large gazebo
10505 Deerfield Rd, Montgomery 45242

SEPTEMBER Sunday 9/20 - Saturday 9/26
Fall Scavenger Hunt @ Pioneer Park

A huge thank you to all who joined the August kickoff
social! It was great to see new faces and old friends,
while feeling safe all evening.
Join us on Wednesday, September 16th at 7pm for our
next socially distanced get together, the Fall Social,
which is replcaing Sip & Learn, Bar Night, and MNO
for now. This month’s Fall Social will take place in the
large gazebo of Pioneer Park. Please note the location
and time change to accommodate our members and
take advantage of the daylight.
In September we will be having a ‘fall favorites’ swap.
Bring YOUR favorite fall item and go home with a
NEW favorite. Please choose an item under $10,
unwrapped, and not cooked/baked. Keep it fun and
simple! Ideas include: favorite fall candy (hellooooo
candy corn), favorite baked good mix (Trader Joe’s
pumpkin bread mix anyone?!), or your favorite fall
chili recipe (bring the recipe and the special ingredient
to pass onto a friend). Details to come on making
this fun, safe, and simple for all. We can’t wait to see
a whole table of new favorites to make and buy this
season.
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Enjoy the fall foliage with your children as you walk,
stroll, or bike through the park while searching for items
from our MMoms Fall Scavenger Hunt. The list will be
emailed out to members prior to the hunt. Members
and their families will have one week to find all of the
items on the list. Participants can send a picture of their
completed lists to MontgomeryMomsCincy@gmail.com
to receive a prize.

BOOK CLUB
SEPTEMBER Tuesday, 9/22 at 7:30pm
Marie’s home - 10413 Londonridge Ct
The Other Einstein: A Novel (Heather Terrell)
Bring your own chair / cooler and meet us
in the backyard!
October: Talking to Strangers (Malcolm Gladwell)

CHILDREN’S ACTIVITY
SEPTEMBER Sunday, 10/4 at 3:00-5:00pm
Family Event - Waffle Truck!
Pioneer Park
Please join us for a family friendly, socially distant,
waffley fun event! The Marty’s Waffle Truck will park
at Pioneer Park from 3-5 pm on Sunday, October 4th.
Families can grab a warm waffle (or two or three) and
visit (from a distance) with others! Hope to see you
there!

